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活動總結 

 

2016-17學年，「模擬法庭．公義教育計劃」順利完成第十年的旅程。計劃透過

多元化的公義教育活動，如模擬法庭比賽、「百法百中」問答比賽、法院參觀等

，增加學生對香港司法制度的認識，提升他們對法治、公義、公民責任等概念的

認同。  

 

本年度共有36間學校參加計劃，並邀得71位比賽評判、法律導師，以及超過200

位義工協助，令整個計劃得以順利推行。同時，計劃更嘗試走出課室，於不同地

方(如︰西貢戶外康樂中心、青衛谷預防犯罪教育中心、理工大學校園)安排專題

探索活動，讓參加者透過不同專業人士的分享及形形式式的體驗活動，多角度探

討犯罪行為，反思相關議題。 

 

本計劃於2017年7月5日，假九龍灣國際展貿中心舉行了「講．港．法治」青年

研討會，為全港中學生提供一個表達的平台，吸引超過500人參與。於主題演講

及多個專題分享中，參加者能夠與不同界別的專業人士交流，包括青年事務委員

會主席劉鳴煒先生、前立法會主席曾鈺成先生、前大律師公會主席石永泰資深大

律師、法律界專業人士、大學教授及傳媒工作者等，多角度認識法治與守法。此

外，在場青年更從不同的體驗活動及攤位中學習法治概念。 

 



Mock Trial – Justice Education Project 

Cum 

“Rule of Law and Law-abidance” Youth Conference 

 

Project Summary 

 

It’s the 10th anniversary of the Mock Trial – Justice Education Project in 

2016-2017.  Different educational activities were arranged throughout the year, 

including Quiz Competition, Court Visit, Mock Trial Competition, etc.  By 

participating in these highly interactive programmes, students could have better 

knowledge of legal procedure in Hong Kong, and thus enhance their 

understanding of rule of law, social justice and citizenship. 

 

A total number of 36 schools participating in the project this year.  Seventy-one 

legal professionals took the roles of competition judges and coaches, more than 

two hundred volunteers supported the project.  In addition, a series of 

Inquiry-based Learning Days were organized outside classroom (e.g. Sai Kung 

Outdoor Recreation Centre, TeenGuard Valley Crime Prevention Education Centre, 

and The Hong Kong Polytechnic University), in which different professionals 

were invited to give seminar on corresponding topics, while participants could 

get involved in different experiential activities to reflect on different criminal 

behaviors and its consequences. 

 

The territory-wide Justice Education Youth Conference was held at Kowloon Bay 

International Trade & Exhibition Centre on 5th July 2017, which targeted at 

providing a platform for youths to voice out their ideas and opinions and 

eventually attracted over 500 people to participate.  In the keynote speech and 

numerous parallel sessions, participants could get inspirations from different 

professionals.  For instance, Mr. Lau Ming-wai, the Chairman of Commission on 

Youth, Mr. Jasper Tsang Yok-shing, GBM, JP, the former President of the 

Legislative Council of Hong Kong, Paul Shieh Wing-tai SC, legal professionals, 

university professors and media professionals, were invited to share their views 

on rule of law and law-abidance at the Conference.  Apart from that, different 

experiential workshops and booths were organized, participants could acquire 

more knowledge in the concept of rule of law in the interaction. 
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活動照片 

 

 

照片 1：在「百法百中」問答比賽中，同學踴躍投票，以互動形式認識法律知識 

Photo 1: Students enhanced their legal knowledge through actively voting at the 
quiz competition 
 
 

 

照片 2：計劃學生透過參觀高等法院，感受法庭真實審訊 

Photo 2: Students visited the real court settings and experienced the trial 
procedures in High Court 
 



 

照片 3：學生在模擬法庭比賽中披上律師袍，體驗法庭審訊 

Photo 3: Students donned the lawyer’s gown and experienced the trial 
procedures 
 
 

 

照片 4：擁有不同專業背景的專家在「專題探索」活動中擔任講者嘉賓 

Photo 4: Professionals with different professioanl backgrounds were invited to 
be the guest speakers on Inquiry-based Learning Days 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

照片 5：青年研討會吸引超過 500 人參加 

Photo 5: There were over 500 people attended the Youth Conference 


